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The Anti-Vaping Resources toolkit
is a compilation of resources by
Montgomery County public health professionals for students, parents,
professionals, and others seeking resources for nicotine and vaping
cessation.
How to use
Each section includes resources with the program name and the intended
audience. Cost is free unless otherwise indicated. Click on each program titles
to access the website.
*indicates resource that appears in multiple categories

AWARENESS CAMPAIGNS
Behind the Haze*
Population: Teens
A media campaign created by Rescue Behavior Change that provides
teens with information about vaping and its dangers. Interactive
graphics show how vaping works, what the health effects are, and how
to stop.

Down and Dirty: Rescue Agency
Population: Teens
A tobacco prevention campaign targeting high-risk teens that associates
Country values with a tobacco-free lifestyle.

Health Promotion Council's Advocacy Institute
Population: Teens
An initiative of Health Promotion Council (HPC), is a youth
empowerment program with a mission to empower youth of
Philadelphia and surrounding counties to make sustainable community
changes through policy, community, and social media advocacy.

SayWhat!
Population: Teens
SayWhat! is an organization developed by the the Texas School Safety
Center (TxSSC) to develop and maintain a youth advocacy movement to
work in coordination with existing youth tobacco prevention efforts
across the state.

Take Down Tobacco*
Population: Teens
Created by the Campaign for Tobacco Free Kids, Take Down Tobacco
offers courses and opportunity for young adults to become advocates
in their social circles.
Cost: Cost varies with program (see website for details)

AWARENESS CAMPAIGNS
This is Free Life*
Population: LGBTQ Teens
By the National Cancer Institute's SmokeFree program, This is Free Life
is an anti-smoking campaign specifically for LGBTQ youth. They also
provide text message support for quitting.

The Great American Smokeout
Population: Everyone
Created by the American Cancer Society, the Great American Smokeout
is a yearly event on the third Thursday of November where individuals
are encouraged to quit smoking. They also provide informational
resources and support for quitting.

The Real Cost*
Population: Teens
The FDA's first tobacco awareness campaign that aims to education
youth on the harmful effects of smoking. The campaign has been able
to prevent 587,000 teens from smoking between 2014 and 2016.

The Truth Initiative*
Population: Teens
The Truth Initiative gives young people facts about smoking, vaping,
nicotine and the tobacco industry, and engages individuals and groups
to make change in their communities, providing innovative ways to end
nicotine addiction.

YOUTH EDUCATION
Behind the Haze*
Population: Teens
A media campaign created by Rescue Behavior Change that provides
teens with information about vaping and its dangers. Interactive
graphics show how vaping works, what the health effects are, and how
to stop.

NOT: Not On Tobacco
Population: Teens
Easy-to-use method for small groups of 6-10 and consists of 10, 50
minute sessions. Participants will talk about the importance of physical
activity, nutrition, enhancing their sense of self-control, and improving
life skills such as stress management, decision making, coping and
interpersonal skills.
Cost: See website for details, scholarships available

Stanford Tobacco Prevention Toolkit
Population: Middle and High school students
Theory-based and evidence-informed resources created by educators,
parents, and researchers that aim to prevent use of tobacco and nicotine
in youth. This toolkit includes a self-paced vaping prevention course
which provides information about nicotine products, awareness of the
dangers of tobacco use, and help youth develop necessary skills to refuse
tobacco use.

Take Down Tobacco*
Population: Teens
Created by the Campaign for Tobacco Free Kids, Take Down Tobacco offers
courses and opportunity for young adults to become advocates in their social
circles.
Cost: Cost varies with program (see website for details)

YOUTH EDUCATION
The Real Cost*
Population: Teens
The FDA's first tobacco awareness campaign that aims to education youth on the
harmful effects of smoking. The campaign has been able to prevent 587,000 teens
from smoking between 2014 and 2016.

The Truth Initiative: This is Quitting*
Population: Young Adults
The Truth Initiative gives young people the facts about smoking, vaping,
nicotine and the tobacco industry, engage individuals and groups to make
change in their communities, innovate ways to end nicotine addiction. This is
Quitting is a free mobile program from Truth Initiative designed to help
young people quit vaping. Teens and young adults can join for free by texting
DITCHVAPE to 88709.

PARENT EDUCATION
CDC: E-Cigarette Tip Sheet for Parents
Population: Parents/Caregivers
A toolkit from the CDC on how to talk about e-cigarette use with your children. Also
includes resources for cessation.

Child Guidance Resource Center (CGRC)
Population: Parents
Child Guidance Resource Centers’ mission is to inspire hope, to empower, and to
contribute to the well-being of children, families, and adults throughout the fivecounty Philadelphia region by delivering evidence-informed behavioral health
services and community-wide wellness programs. Contracted by Montgomery
County's Office of Drug and Alcohol, CGRC can provide parent presentations on
youth vaping prevention for schools and communities.

Council of Southeast PA
Population: Parents
The Council of Southeast Pennsylvania, Inc. (The Council) is a private non-profit
prevention, education, advocacy, assessment, intervention, and recovery support
organization, serving the counties of Bucks, Chester, Delaware, Montgomery &
Philadelphia. This resource also provides free presentations for parents.

AVOID

PROFESSIONAL RESOURCES

Population: Teachers of Middle and High school students
The Anti-Vaping Online Information Dissemination, a.k.a. AVOID, program
provides media based, online toolkit with step-by-step lessons that can be
used by instructors to educate youth.

CATCH My Breath
Population: Educators of Grade 5-12 students
Catch My Breath Vaping Prevention Program provides training and
informational resources to schools looking to run anti-vaping workshops. It
has been shown to significantly reduce the likelihood of vaping in the year
following program implementation.
Teachers can facilitate their own CATCH programs or reach out to
Montgomery County Office of Drug and Alcohol's contracted SAP/Prevention
Provider for facilitation of CATCH student lessons.

INDEPTH
Population: Alternate policy options to suspension or citation of students
Intervention for Nicotine Dependence: Education, Prevention, Tobacco and
Health (INDEPTH) is a program by the American Lung Association that
supports alternative, supportive measures for teen tobacco use. Instead of
suspension of citation, they offer schools and caregivers new ways to help
adolescents avoid tobacco use. School staff can facilitate INDEPTH or their
Montgomery County Office of Drug and Alcohol contracted SAP/Prevention
Provider can facilitate INDEPTH.

Montgomery County Office of Drug and Alcohol: Vaping Toolkit
Population: School-based professionals
The Office of Drug and Alcohol released a Vaping Toolkit for schools,
parents, educators, and health care providers in October of 2018 for public
use. An updated version of the toolkit was released in late 2020.

Physician Advocacy Network
Population: Parents/Caregivers, Educators
The Physician Advocacy Network is committed to educating physicians
about e-cigarettes and other tobacco products, engaging physicians in
tobacco policy decisions, and empowering physicians to become leaders in
reducing tobacco use in Minnesota.

PROFESSIONAL RESOURCES
SEPA Tobacco Control Project
Population: Everyone
he Southeastern Pennsylvania (SEPA) Tobacco Control Project as created by
the Health Promotion Council (HPC) to promote health, prevent tobaccorelated burdens, and reduce health disparities through comprehensive
tobacco control, treatment and training. On their website, they compile a list
of tobacco dependence treatment programs.
Cost: Varies by treatment program listed

SEPA Wellness Coalition
Population: Professionals
A professional training and networking opportunity coordinated by the
Health Promotion Council (HPC) as a part of the SEPA Tobacco Control
Project. Coalition meetings promote activities and policies designed to
encourage healthy behaviors in the places where people live, work and ply in
order to improve health outcomes and foster a culture of wellness in
Southeastern Pennsylvania.

Vaping Prevention Plus Wellness Program
Population: Caregivers, Healthcare professionals

Vaping Prevention Plus Wellness is a one session program for middle and
high school students to help promote healthy choices in kids. The program
can be purchased ($499 for the curriculum) by teachers for classroom
facilitation or one of the Montgomery County Office of Drug & Alcohol’s
contracted SAP/Prevention Providers can facilitate student lessons.

Youth Marijuana Prevention Project
Population: Healthcare professionals, K-12 Educators
The Youth Marijuana Prevention Project (YMPP) is a five year initiative which began
in 2019 as a partnership between Be a Part of the Conversation and the
Montgomery County Office of Drug & Alcohol. YMPP aims to raise awareness of the
effects of marijuana use on young people in Montgomery County, Pennsylvania.
This program provides training for health professionals and educators.

TREATMENT RESOURCES
Mainline Health: Tobacco Dependency Treatment Program
Population: Everyone
Mainline Health’s Tobacco Dependency Treatment Program offers free individual
sessions to help people quit cigarettes, cigars, chewing tobacco and electronic
cigarettes (vaping) use. It is a state-approved cessation program that focuses on
stress management, coping and problem-solving skills, and relapse prevention.
The program's certified tobacco treatment specialists will continue to follow-up
after the program is completed to provide support.

My Life, My Quit
Population: Teens, Young Adults looking to quit tobacco products
A program specifically designed to help teens quit using tobacco products. My
Life, My Quit provides free 1 on 1 support with easy- to-follow advice on quitting.
This is a text-based program.

Suburban Community Hospital Tobacco Dependence Program
Population: Everyone
The Tobacco Treatment Program at Suburban community Hospital offers
evidence-based cessation counseling to help patients address their smoking,
vaping and tobacco addiction. Experienced Tobacco Treatment Specialists will
assist you throughout the quitting process with support, compassion and
understanding. Treatment plans are customized to the unique needs of each
patient. Group, individual, and virtual tobacco treatment programs are offered
throughout the year at no cost.

The Truth Initiative: This is Quitting*
Population: Young Adults
The Truth Initiative gives young people the facts about smoking, vaping,
nicotine and the tobacco industry, engage individuals and groups to make
change in their communities, innovate ways to end nicotine addiction. This is
Quitting is a free mobile program from Truth Initiative designed to help young
people quit vaping. Teens and young adults can join for free by texting
DITCHVAPE to 88709.

TREATMENT RESOURCES
This is Free Life*
Population: LGBTQ Teens
By the National Cancer Institute's SmokeFree program, This is Free Life is an
anti-smoking campaign specifically for LGBTQ youth. They also provide text
message support for quitting.

VAPEnders
Population: Everyone
VAPEnders is a 5 week program that will provide group support, weekly video
lessons on how to quit and daily action steps to keep individuals on track.
Cost: Enrollment is $250

SHARE-FRIENDLY SPREADSHEET
Click the following link to be redirected to an itemized list of all
resources. This can be shared easily via e-mail for distribution.
https://www.montcopa.org/3271/Youth-Vaping-Prevention-Resources

